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«& HÂRD BÂTTLE. w
%ABox! 1 box for Reeve

an arcia 1"exciaimed Papas,

48h pndtemi fronm thre

iago, too. Fromi Aunt Emmîna,

When tire box was opened,
thure, in a nest of soft, white
cotton, lay two large uggs, orna-

trnented in beautiful coiers. And,

wonderf ul te, tell, tiresu eggs had

covurs wbicb, wirei11f ted ripe

sirewed themi te bu full of Sugar-

plnîns. But tire lovuly boxes _

Weru very frai, and lu thiri

lorrg, rougir journey, onu of tire

Covers was badly crushed.

"Sister eau hav trat. 'i

h'le tire geod onu'adtie 
-

littie bey.
Hie was looked at, wltir sur-

Prise, fer ire had always seeîrred
4 gunereus littie feiiew.

"M''Vy dear," asked iaîrrîra,
lWould yen de se utsi u

tinlr-naîrly a tbingars tiat? 1 Rir
aWay fer a little whie, and

thitik about it."

'Il~ don't wih to thirk abott

wait tire gýod one."Î,M
After tirat rro mrore was said.

il began te walk about tirev
roir. His face was tiushed, '

hod r lceked very unriapiry.

If ie ciranced te corne nuar papa,

apa did net sern te see hlm,
ire Wa lse busy reading tire news -__

Pnper.

After walking awlile, ire went
O the othur side of tire rocrr,

Where mamima was batiring arnd

desiug bis littie sister. le
asVery fend of iris iramura.

Wheni sire was sornetinres obîiged
oPunlish hm as seeri as it wa5

o'i r would'say:

"Wpe my tears t Kiss me 1
80 now, when bis dear main-la
Cii flot seemi te sue tirat sire bad

a little boy any more, ire was
ci" to thre huart.
At iast lie went into grandiua's

1 0o1j', Nw, ire and grardia
h'ergre5a friends. Many bappy

iorg did ire spend inr bier lap,

Irg11 atonies - and sire calud

1r"' le r I "blessed boy ! " But

ilGe lsir e was so busy witir

ltie ofttn tirat sire teck no
'c fhm whatever1 Tirs

'asdreadfulî1

don" limbd upinto a chraire and sat

Al1- n evil spirit seenred te Wb1rSPýr1

i, l serabie walk. For neariy olle Irour

wi ti little boy flght iris terrible battîe

taid ieifishness, ulrtil at iast ie could

rld sai 110 longer. H1e cameO te mamma

I&ille in a pleasant veice:

'V 1 'i take tire broken oee; sister cari,

allathe Perfect crie." Thron, wiren papa

%rraurrîrra bail kissed hm, anrd bo bad

~ied inte grarrtlmna's îoving'arms, what a

Ofk uhpiler.u, wa lifted fromir is

1ZING THE FÂRM UP.

inWayE, Wiro sirivor witb coid do net

Value Uiiderstnd tire imrportance and

tre of tire frrst. Cod wie îîscatterutir

Coit 0ar frost liku ashes," and bufore wirosE)

17), d ire cai stanrd?" (Psaim cxlvii. 1

ay e"s ail iris work in wisdomi; l'ut

kc Men do flot f uiiy appruciate bew
a E0Sèiig of tire ground dos tgO

at liberty tire p1antýfeed leckud up in

alIrrest ahl seils. 
ou

Water, in freezitig, excad bu n

eigbtl its bulk wltb ralSaorcen
an icor'nd in tire strongestrc u

arn if
1 bursnet it asunder. Tire smale1st

prtzn il ef s, wiich are in fact only

minute bits of rock, as tiremcrsoeîi
sirew, f fozu wiile moist are breken, stili

shwfine r n ';l goona wintur in uvery

part of tire fiel( rgre'raie ytr

fres;andas nost seilS contain, nrore or

les, uluments tirat ail .grWilig plnso

creps nuud, a goodi fruezin, Iuilene t te

adding manurus or furtili-.e.fereIts

desirfible te expese as inucir of tire seil as

.0sbl e rst actioni, and tire dieepr3r tire

pobuter fer tir e r seil iras beun less drawn

upen, and la ricirer in pirfed e

knew tirat inr spring tie ro e ra oe
up"and sonretinres onrnd r breas

. i ftire reads. T i
rade irr tire mile of a bisa la

becaulse tIre water Wiri0 cb ý iras ingpandi

tire frost of winter ruin e litn nd
moVng il iresei, uW urelta away, au

allews' tire eartii te breakinpes

drop dowfl'

Tire cold wintry frests net eniy kilI
weeds a nrd gerIma f dîsease, ad irraie tire

air pureý aîrd ieaitiry, but they al-Soe

peor farrîrers a degl ef bard work, ini sprd-

ing, diggiîrg, picugiring and nrakiîr tr

soil ready for the seed.

HBE SAVED OTHERS, Hi-MSELF
HE CANNOT SA#VE."

CARI SPStNGEL ias the lame son of a

faay officia
1 il, Sentir Gerîrrany. Wil-

rail, Spig lris fatirt aîîrirlg etirer

duties, purformeid tirat afkoin waidch
on steriy nigbts ever tire greatbig

knowfl as tire Devil's Guicir Br1idge, ,,irich

spanned a terrible cleft in tire rocks, tWc

bunidred fet wide and a uîdrud and fify

deep rain beiow a mouitaifi stream

itruagradine fougirt its 'way ito tire

valiey-deep, deup, deW" it seulired te l

at ordinmiry tinres, but in wîntur weatirer

tire stream bucame a torrent of trumnendous

force, and 904e to , terrifio iroiglit.

*Wilhelîn Springel was, of

course, oni dirty ail day, and,

not coming boule towards even-

ing, Carl set out to pay, hlm a

visit at his post, carrying with

hlm his father's supper.
The night was one of black

darkness, but the lamne lad

struggled along on bis crutcbes,

the breatir hall blowil out of his

feeble body, bis cars dinnied by

the fury of tbe stormn. H1e was

,Witbmn a hundred yards of tire

bridge-renowned in the neigh-

borbood as a triullPhi of engineer-
ing skill wben a stronger blast

jthan usual mrade hlm, totter on

I is crutches, while, at the saine

moment, an awful crash nmade

itself heoard above the raging of

tire stcrnm.
It was-it couid bu irothing

oise bnt the bridge giving way,

Cari fuit sure.
In an agony of biaste and

terrer bue puslied on towards thre

spot, caliing franticaily on bis

fatiier5s nainle. 1,)ut how could

bue hear Iiiîn tbrough tihe tumnîit?
Tire lad pressed on s'il1 furtirer.

H1e Was on tihe railroa(l track

linow, and the first objeet bu

stunibied against was iris father's

littand îrnck, the red iigirt yet

bnrinig oni it, but neo father
niear.

And beyond that-ten yards

furtirer ? li, the siglrt was teo

awful 1
Tire dini glare of tire lanteri

showiug a cruel gapi whiere the

bridge l'ad been ; a f earf ci chaos

of shattered iniasonry anid tim-

ber, glud boiliiig waters.
Il'Fatr, fairer ! " cried Carl

again ini bis horror, but no veice

auswered.
"11He bas gene down with the

bridge! sbrieked tire pour fui-

10w.
For a second or two bue iing-

rd as if paralyzed by the siglit

oe f thre fearful csrholdinlg
1b tightly the useles-' sul)per cali

then a sudden tbought iilled bis

seul to overflowing, and gave

bimi new strength te de aiud

dare. Tire nruirit train ! That

Was due. If father lay irelow in

t'bat awf ul gulf, wbo weuld warn

it of its dangeri

Wh, would irold it back from that leap

into îrothiuuiress wiricb it must inevitably

take if loft to pursue its course uncbecked.

-"I inlust do it,"1 said Carl with clenched

teeth.
Up above ne signal was silling; there

was only onu lamne bey and a few mnonments cf

time te save a train fulil of boman beinigs.

Thre boy threw away bis crutches, cli-a-bed

on te, bis father's truck, and worked it

steadiiy back towards tire great city.

Wha nrattered it that bue stuered straigit

inte tihe jaws ef deatr 'i le sirenld stop

the train ; bue wouid nrake tire driver se

him and icarui tihe danger ahead.

It was ail as Carl knew it would bu.

Round tire curve of the ilicirutain, like

a glitturing serpent, came tire iriglit train

spuedinig err-eVer nearer, nearer, till the

hune trenibied under its weight.

Then Cari stood up as weii as bu was

able on iris trurck, and raisvd tire red iigirt

wildly abeve iris bead, waving rt backwards

and forwards te attract the attenrtrion

of tire eîrginu driver. H1e bad lest aIl

sense of personal danger ; ire was only

1beit on savUin tihe train.


